
BREAKER OF LAW TOPEKA ASKS HELPFIRE AND FLOOD EIGHTY ARE DEAD mZNehtaska Notes

The Nemeha is overflrwing at
Falls City and tbe bottom is cover--d

with water. Much damage will
je done to the growing crops. All

ravel is cut off from tbe south.

fJOITH TOPEKA II" THE MIDST OF TV.'I

DESTROYERS.

SUBURB SEEKS DOOMED

IOSS OF LIFE PLACED AT HUNDRED AND

FIFTY.

IMPOSSIBLE TO RESCUE

titleless R5 'd.'Bt! S.--n Pcrchfd on HousclcM

tni 7 rets 3;cn Fall Into Water

orMjtfe Prey of lb Fir.

Topeka, Kis.. May 31. North To-- p.

ka Is in the grasp of fire and Hood.

The fi'c starte l In the lumber sard
dls'rlct this afternoon, and sbread
swiitl; to tlx: paili-ill- inundated
bulldins the people bekg powcrk-s- s to
stop lis progress.

At 9 a. m. four hundred booses are
birned aud the whole of North fo-rek- a

will go.
As tj e rt r as ran be learned about

hundred and fifty person? are
dead. Most of these were buincd 10
death.

Hunting bouses are floating about,
setting flu to others. The lower

tory of the burning buildings ton-tai- n

ten feU of water. The current
is so strong that no boat can ap-

proach auy of the burning buildings.
J'eoplc are gathered on the lops of
louses and will meet death either by
lire or drowning. The cries for help
can be distinctly beard a tulle away
The whole tity is wildly excited

of the fact that no aid can be

extended to the sufferers. The river
ai North Tobeka is live miles wide.

FLOOD BURDEN TOO GREAT, TOR
ONE CITY TO BEAR.

Top oka, Kss , June 3 -- Tbe flood

Bltu&U'o in Topeka Tuesday nlgbt
can be briefly summarized thus:

Known aad, forty-elga- t.

UIvm falls three feat and is now

receding at the rate of two inches
an hour.

Distress will be great among tbe
lef - -ngees. -

Governor Bailey issues a prrclama
tlon calling for help for flood suffer
ers of the state.

Fifty deputy sheriffs armed wlib
Wlucheaters go to North Topeka to
protect property with orders to shoot
looters wherever they are caught
stealing.

Governor Bailey's proclamation
culling frr outside aid was decided
upon at a muss meeting today, when
the governor was requested to issue
the call It was decided to make a
general appeal to the people all
along the flooded districts of ti e

ofthesJate ns well as those in To-

peka. Tbo plan is lo make Topka
headquarters aod to distribute the
aid from here to the other parts of
the state. Tliere will be a general
appeaJ made, an appeal through the
fraternal organisations and other
appeals through various sources.

A meeting of tbe representative
poople of Xorth Topeka who are on
the souUi side was held today to
arrsnge for systematic protection of
their property in North Topeka.

Immediately after the meeting a

lare number of men left in boats
for tbe north side, where they will
guard property, aud their orders are
to shoot.

The river is three feet below bigb
water mark. Tbe fall Is plainly in-

dicated oo the Seymour building at
Kansai avenue and Crane street. The
water bas receded on Kansas avenue
to the platform of the Rock Island
depot a distance of 2")0 fict. It is
the opinion of experts that Uie river
will go down ra Idly from now cm.

The Blue, the Republican and the
Solomon have spent their force and
the volume of water spread over the
Kaw bottom will hunt Its channel
quickly.

The situation In the flood-stricke- n

districts Is better than it bas yet
been, for the reason that fewer peo-

ple are marooned Ic houses, in trees
and on islands. Nobodv is now
clinging to trees. Those wbo had to
eling were either rescued or dropped
into the river. Tonight not to ex
ceed 4uu persons are In North Topeka.
The work of taking them out higan
at an early hour today and It. Is be
lieved by night few were left In the
Hooded town,

There is no way of getting at the
amount of damage done by the Mood

In Topeka and vlciuity. Tbe dam
age may reach two million dollar.-"-

The Commercial Club at norm

today voted to i;sk for outside aid for
the Yesterday the dub
vjted that no aid from the outsiJe
would be accepted, tji.t the distress
of thH peop e today is so great that
the community cannot provide lor ail
and so the charity of t'ie country is
appealed to.

This action was taken after an
address by Governor liiilley, who hits

just returned to the city rr;;m M jund
City, where he had been water-boun-

since list Thursday. The governor
points out to tlie club the neccssitit s
of the buffering people and the inabil
ity ot the community to provide prop.
erly fir tlieiu and reliee their wants
and said tbat while he wanted to
work In harmony with the tovu peo-

ple and lis charitable organizations
he saw his duty clearly, and be would
Issue a proclamation calling upon the
charitable people of the country to

No joisible estimate of the flauaticlal
Joss Is oht a! t.aijlo. but It can l,c stated
that it will reach into the millions.

North Topeka was a manufacturing
district of the city. Three large I'.our

mills, throe woolen mflls and ot.l.'-- r

aiianufacturlr g enterprises are entire-

ly destioyed. The water supply of

thaelty bas been cut oft The waler
tt ui the river extenos nearly a rule
on the side. The Hock Island

(kvot lias had to be abandoned and
more than IHe hundred people i n this
side of il e river are also lioi.cleses,
but no 1. ss of il'e lias resulted In

,S uth Toptka. The Kansas avuiue
bridge Is tbe or.ly one aci-s- the river
f.r miles, and the approaches to tint
are flooded by thirty feet of water.

V A pemtoon brlgc is being erected lu
an fff'-r- to reach the sufferers.

frcstyttrliis Deaouace the Mormoa Church-- An

Albert oat of Po)yimy.

i Los Angles, Cal. Tee Presby-- I

terlan general assembly today un-

animously adopted the following res-

olutions reported by Ilev. W. W.

Illalloway, from the standing
home missions, to which

the question of Mormanlsm bas
been referred:

"Whereas, this heirarchy, tbe
church of Jesus Christ .of Latter
Div hsainU persist in the active
encouragement and practice of tbe
crime of polygamy in disregard of

their own pledges and oaths to the
contrary. In contempt of tbe ethical
couvictb ns of tbe American people
and io defiance of laws and consti-
tutions of tbd state aud the United
Stores and

"Whe-eas- . This heirarchy recently,
on Jauuury 20, l:m through the
Utah legislature, has had elected
tu the United States seriate a high
eeclleistic. one of its chief author-tie- s

The Aprstle Reed Smoot, in
direct violation of its pledges to tbe
nation to refrain iroru interference
with the affairs of states, and

Whereas, This apostle, Senator
Reeo Smoot. Is a direct representa-
tive of polygamy, bira of its sys-
tem and in cordial sympathy with
It as a divine institution, revealed
a law of piimary obligators aod
made muodjtory bv the most solemn
sanctions, and has encouraged its
perpetration and practices by bis
personal influence as an aptstle;
and,
"Whereas. In thus dolru tbls the

apostle senator aids and atcts crim-
inal, menaces the American people
is unfaithful to the laws aud con-
stitutions of the United States,
pays his fiist presidency and aposto-lat- e

to which he bumngs, aud Is a
reproach to tbe hon r and dignity
of the American people: therefore
be It

"Resolved That tl,U assembly
most respectful y but earnestly calls
oo the p ople of the United States
to us" i heir utmost endeavor,

ail to secure tbe ex-

pulsion of A route Reed Smoot from
the nails of the nailon-.- l senate, and
urges the senate Itse f and each
member thereof to cxruuat all legal
means to this end.

"This assembly also calls upon tbe
people and ibe ingress of me United
States in both bouses and each
mc'iiber of eieii bous; to employ
and exhaust all legal uieues to secure
such! an amcmndnierit to the fed
eral constit.ition as shall define legal
m. triages as momgamit and make
polygamy under every g"lse and
practice a fiimengainsf.be United
Slates puoblm le oy adequate penal-
ties including disfranchise went and
diqualh !jau.,n to vo e or hold ofiiee
In the Unite Slates or, n any state
crtreiiroty U'.der the JouiisJlctlon
of the United .Slates."

J)r. II.;rir Van Dyke presented
from tbe bills and overtures com-
mittee a res iljilon, submitted by tbe
committee on home missions rec.tlruz
.1... !... ... . .... .
iuu piuiui c noiiion 0i six or seven
thousand Indians on tbe Maricopa
and Pima reservations In Arlzoua
because of lac of water, and urylng
the .ie retary of the 'nterior at
Washington to "take siepj without
deav for the erection of a reservoir
at San Carloson the Gila river" for
the relief of tne Indians. fbe
resolution was adopted unanimously.

'
Asleep For Twenty Vesrs.

raris- -' Marguerite Roy venal of
'belles iea. Sai,Q;'eni In, who had
been In a raralcptic state since May
21. aaktne l Wetjiicsiay.

For so.ue time past she had been
sufJff.Tlng from pf'.sls and Is be-

lieved tbat the elf'ct of this malady
on her sistem conducted to ber
reawakening.

She moved ber band on Saturday
for the first tlaic and groaned slightl-
y.

When Dr. Cratier took bold of ber
arms she said, "Vol are pinching
rut" and subsequently reblied to
questions by "yes" and "no" She
was. however, In a state of great
wcaknc's and gradually sank, dying
tbe day after awake.'Jng.

Marguerite lioyvei.al's lethaary
was rai.sed by fright. She had a
child which died shortly after birth
und r rlrcumstino s which led to the
opening of an Instigation. One
day L May, while Marguerite
was Ironing, a neighbor said to her:
','Tho gendarmes are coming to
anest you."

Miirgnerlte bad a stroke of firs
and gradually Icil I MO hit long slum
our.

Fou-- d io .''sve Fortune,
St Louis I)r V jr.cls Tumblety.

aged eight s :p'" d to oe pov-

erty stil"ke. and f'bndless, died
n St. Johns hos"l'..i and a will

opened af c his de, tb revealed
t.iat ii ad tft an estate of

lOO.Ujt fl maifl manv bequests
In hlk ll Hoinna thoii being
lew..esur llO.oco earb to Cardinal
Oi tis and Archulsuob Ireland for

f urpoies.
lnvesM,ail o tb w tbat Dr.

Tumn ty was one of cbe pioneer
trat I log advertising orshlaiu.

GAINESVILLE. GA., STRUCK A TEfv
RIBLE BLOW

MANY ARE DESTITUTE

MANY ARE SUFFERING FOR WANT
OF FOOD AND HOMES

MILL IS HAROEST HIT

Storm Pauei on to New Holland
and Repeats the Dister.

Atlanta, Ga., June 2. A'long dis
tauce telephone message from Gaines
ville, Ga., shortly after the noon
hour Monday savs tout the city was
struck by a terrible tornado, killing
probably 100 persons, un o fing the
City hotel and other large buildings
and destroying tbe Gaiueivllle cotton
mills.

The death list will riot be known
until the debris is cleared away. Ths
greatest loss of life is reported lo tbe
Destruction of the cotton mills,
wnere a' u eighty aie believed to
be killed aud a stxre injured. Kigbt-tee- n

persons were killed in the city
between the center of the town and
the railroad station, where four large
stores were blown down. The storm
bad driven many persons Into these
stores for re'uge and they probably
all were killed.

There were five hundred at work In
tbe cotton inilLs when tbe storm
came. Tbe mill was a three story
building. Tbe roof of the city elec-

tric car barn was blown off.

The tornado struck tne town In the
southern portion. It came witn a

frightful roar and the day was turn-
ed Into night. A3 people lied from
the sf.rm they were caught in the
wind and bodily blown in all direc-
tions.

Hon'- - Torn to f'razmrn'ii.
Some houses wero torn luto frag-aienl-

others were lifted fro" '.heir
foundations and carried Intact for
quite a distance. Roofs sailed like
leaves In the air and several persons
were carried over three blocks In a
a house by the wind. The Rell Tele-plum- e

company lost all wires, but
tbe Rell people g. t a w Ire working
and shortly alterward the Wi stern
Union put a wire Into s.rvlce. Both
these wires .vere turned over to the
city to be usel in calling phys-lc- i ins.

Every town that can be reached has
been urgid to rush "surgeons to
Gainesville. It is now believed mo
death of one hundred is a conserva-

tive estimate.
Such wounded as have b' en rescued

are being careu lor arm everyno y

wbo Is uninjured ir at work reliev-

ing the suiler lii' Tne property los

Canuot be estliu ited.
The reports from, Gaiuslllc now'

place toe loss or life. at. 2nr.

At two u'clo;k the Wesleru Lnl .n

wire in the Atlanta Journal ofllce

w, is cut through to Du.utb, 1 1 - sir! .

of Gainesville, and later reached
Gainesville. The operator reports
the above details not exaggerated.
He says every towu is being urged
to send doctors lie sjjs minutes
now p'ace the dead and wounded at
200 at the cotton mills alone. Speehil
trains will lie run lo Gainesville to

;arry surgeons and medicinal s im-

plies.
Twnly-r'i- llmlie d

A telephone bulletin from Gaines-

ville, at 5:.'id. says twentjix have
been recovered from the Gainesville
cotton mills. l.:itst estimates are
that or.e hundred and fifty have been

killed, one hundred at the Gaines-

ville mill and d f ty at t'ie N. w

Holland mill. It appears now that no

0.x was Killed in tne city p o,nr but
later developments may show soils
di aths.
Manv arc rep it d serious y inu,ed-Th- c

tornado tirst nit this towu b :

law tbe Soutnern railway Jt
came almost; unnoticed and before

any one real l.ed wlrit w.is happening
it had ripped down brick buildings,
frame houses, churches and sell ol

buildings u.i If they were striietuies
of paper. One of the first largo
buildings to fall was the Galrnsvllle
cotton nilbs, u three Story structur.
The third ami s.'fonri stories w.-r-

shaved off snnothlv and it Is f"ar-e- d

every person working In those
Stories per is, led.

. v - II 'i nil ml In 1 ii ii ir-

About .riH) were in the building at
the tluio, but lire greater por ion of
them were In I lie lower sto-- nod es-

caped, in the live brick buildings
on Main street nbo it eighteen p '

pie were killed. in t of t hem employ-
ed in tbe stores.

HalMAre Badly Tied Up.

Washington, lone 2 Otilelal dis-

patches to postofllce department re-

ports that the floods hate wrought
havoc to the mall service In so th
Iowa an J Nebraska and In tbe m h
borhood of KansnClty. A tele ra n

received this aft moon from Super-
intendent Ta ft of the railway mall
service at Kansas City, Mo , tells, ol
tire uruindoinetii. ol some trains, de-la- v

ot others and general demorlllza-tlo- o

of tbe mail service.

Glaciers are the largest bodies of
crystalline structure known.

KiiKiaaJ v.'as fl:st dividid into shires
during lot' s.v- nth century, A. D.

Of tin' farms in the United
p" due corn. Tbe av-o- ..

ii.' aa acre of corn
i.i .:, r. a .s

I v:.. io ni'dal in existence
i.. ... : v.u';iuy ine.ltL struck in

i It :s of k id. oval in shape, and
in v.: Iiial cost was $1,500.

Wax is :.oi inhered from flowers nor
I i oiu i.i.y i i,;iv .source, but is a natural
iecieiiou ol' the b; PS and is only pro.

' -- I'll by tbi m during heavy honey
fli;ws.

t u.bfi-li- bearers are shown in an
cm ;c,:ijou;ej at l'ersepjlis, where a
!ii:j,' ,s u. viced in royal s.iite attended
by a il .v napper uiid an umbrella man,
la i'ersia ine umbrella is still an

of r ;. a. I.v.

PiObaMy the oldest team of borses In
Uie world lsov. i.e i o.. u iUiUj.i .u ..an-
sa s. The eombiind e of the two in

ID yi iirs, one being i!7 and the other 33
years i f age. The borse were reared1
on ihe fiinn where they still .'i.'c.

t'n ir extreme ae they are
still doing rp.iii. w ij.m.ng wJ., u,i,i
taking three rue als a day.

The coupcil of tbe Cherokee Nation
has decided lo erect a monument to
mark the giave of George Lowrey, wha
played an important part In the affairs
of the nation from 17'JO to 1850, oi
thereabouts. Lowrey served as caplalil
ut horse t;i)d,;r Andrew Jack son through-
out the war of 1812, und he and bl
Oherokees fought for tiie government!
iu subsequent Indian wars.

Frank M. Chapman believes concern-bi- g

the migration of birds that migra-
tion befgan in the South, rather than
the North, as the tropical region was
the place w here the primitive biicLs aud
their repition ancestors originated and
developed. In his opinion there was
crowding near the center of tbe food
supply, which resulted, in some of Ui

primitive creatures seeking su.stesnancfl

at the edges of their zone of existence.
These veinurcsome ones probably died
before the primitive birds could fly,
but as flying became more and more
natural they were able to migrate far-
ther and father with safety, rso that they
wero able to ( asily rind a nestlng-plae-

to which they annually repaired, and
could later return to their normal z;me.

There are now estimated to be about
120.XMj,000 siars in the visible heavens,
but the ratio of fainter ones Is not what
might be expected were the universe
unlimited, so that, after all, the uni-
verse may have really definite limits.
This is a question that we would like
to have some evidenere wherewith to
found a definite belief. Then, are tbeire
other universes far larger than out
own? We have the barest hint thai
there are. A single star in tbe heavens
of the Southern hemisphere, the "ran.-awa-y

star." is moving with a velocity
of 2M) miles n second. This Is a great-
er speed than all the attractions of all
the known stars c uld give It, and the
question is. is tliere a larger univers
which is drawing it away from ns? This
is a question for the ne?w century te
study.

CAT THAT WINDS THE

CLOCK REGULARLY.

Forgetful people will envy the North
Dakota farmer who is the proud pos
sessor of a cat that knows how to
wind a clock. Tabby never forgets.
She is regularity itself. When the
'ippolnted time for clock winding draws
near she swits herself on a rug In
fcemt of It and watches until the hands
announce the proper season. Then she
stretches herself and climbs up until
she reaches the weight. This she drags
down and the clock Is wound up foi
another twenty-fou- r hours.

Fact About Senators.
The Congressional Directory prepar

ed for the speed session of the Senats
shows that the law Is the prevaillni
profession of the members of the up
per house of Congress. For the first
time in several years all of the States
In the Union are in ths
Senate1 and three-fourth- s of the mem- -

icrs are Iiiw.vitk.
Of the balance, one is a trlvll engi

neer, two are docters, three are new
paper men and the others are banker
millers, business men and politician!
The average nge Is foil nil to be 50, wltft
--Vnator 1'otuis of Alabama the oldest
f-- i, and Ilnlley of Texas the: yoongfs!

Senator IVttus Is a survivor el
he Mexie-a- War, while twent.v-fl- v

member fought In the' Civil War. Ol
colli'ge gin il na te thi're are flfty-flv- s

and severn of the members are forvlgj
born. Kermis of Utah, Millard of X
liraska and (lalllnger of New Hamp
Mib" were betrn In Cnnaela and Nelson
of Mlntiif.it.i was born In Norway
Senator Patterson of Colorado Is Irish
JiHicm of Neva eln English and Wetniejrt
of Hlioile Inland was lenrn In England
of American parents, residing there at
the time. Twenty-eigh- t Heuator wen
horn within the borders of ikt States
the-- represent

Mrs. Earl Bacon, a Tictim of tbe
joinado at Norman, was the wife of

the brother of George Bacon em-

ployed in the Burlington shops at

Havelock. The brother
in tbe storm. -

Joseph Mathews of Weston,
befr re the examining board

today on complaint of citizens of

that town and adjudged Insane. lie
is forty-fiv- e years old and single.
Sheriff Webster took him to tbe asy
luui at Lincoln.

Invitations have been Issued by Mi

and Mrs. William Redford, for the
marriage of their daughter, Mis.'
Mezzle T. Redford, to Mr. Howard
Colmao on Wednesday, June 10. al

high noon, at their borne in Seward

Summer school at Peru, opened
Monday with enrollment of 300. Tbt
largest enrollment of all previous
summer schools is exceeded. Stud-
ents are coming in on every train.
The school is largely made up of

teachers.

J .B. Penrod of Beatrice is report
ed to have been seriously injured at
Florence, Kansas while enroute east

with a car of poultry. A ton of feed
was piled up in one end. of the cat

with timbers from floor to roof tx

hold it. In switching the car around
it jammed so hard that tbe bracef
gave way and Penrod was caught
under the feed. "

Louis Keezre, of Piattsmouth a b y

of seventeen years of age, pleader
guilty in district jourt this mornint
to the charge of grand larcency an(
was sentenced to the Kearney reforn
school. Keezer was accused of steal-

ing $40 from Henry Inhelder ol

Cedar Cieek. lie went to Neligh,
Neb., wbi.re be was captured by th
officers.

A valuable horse which wa1

stolen from Joseph Lynn at Union
several weeks ago bas been located

by the local officers. It was founc
In tbe possession of a farmer namec
Christian, residing near Ashland
The farmer claimed that a stranger
brought tbe animal to his plac
and tbat be traded another horsr
for it.

A heavy rain and windstorm played
baveje in Omaha early tcday. Tbe
tracks were rendered useless at the
Union station and an engine pulling
tbe Union Pacific fast mail was de- -

rai'ed by tbe soft track, blocking
two west bound passenger trains
wblcb were unable to move until
the tracks were repaired. A numbei
of roofs were blown away io the
southwest portion of tbe city.

The Seward high gave a re

ception for Mr, and Mrs. W. 4W'
Stoner on Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Norval
Invitations were extended to the
members of tb?. school board and the
teachers of the city schools.
Tbe hall and dining room ot the
Norval home were prettily decorated
with the high scho il colors. Mr.
Stoner has been superintendant ol

the Seward schools for the past three
years. He will leave Seward to take
care of the York schools. Mr. and
Mrs. Stoner have made many friends
In Seward djring their stay in tlx
city.

C. 0. Elger, of North Bond, had
r disagreeable and dangerous expcrl
rnee on a muddy road near town,
While be was driving over a bridge
ine wheel of Ins buggy slipped nC

throwing him out. He held to the
reins and after being dragged some
Jlstance stopped the borses. Afti
making repairs he drove on until a

ilngle tree, gaveway,the horses broke
loose and the vehicle came to a

Gudden stip, hurling him over the
dashboard and ovrt' rnirrg the bug-

gy. The softness of the ground pre
vented Mm from receiving any hard
mocks, but lie was covered witL
Tiud from twJ to fooiy

Tors. Bess jcartie.i tr. , .1

the S''l.o 1 cf czpresls.j o chun-
ks .Veal-va- Unlveisity, pure p i

g'Mliiate recltdl at ".b. V" 3ie,.r
cbapl Mondiy elgot. T.iu p-

- p;a;n.
violin aolo, Mlv Eliza!). jei Ml.'-.m.-- r

ieadi -- es, hi .. Cuba' ,

ana "She ot th,' Tr!p! ,b l,''
Mrs. Morrison; pluno A-- r H.
C. Swallow, rtajlng. 7 jL r.ir
Leaf and "Poll. PoV" Ih-s- ,

M.rrlnon. Tbe cba acter w rk ,n
impels 'nations of Mr .Mo'ilson wen
ePclilh7 (tood

"

Seven thousand or more people are
on this side of the river sheltered In

public buildings. Topeka 1s now able
to take care (:f all the unfortunaii s.

The work of caring for the refugees
Is being pushed with the utm st ra-

pidity.
Sanding on the state bouse dome

as many as eighty fires can bo count-

ed In different parts of North To-

peka. The whole central portion of
the city had been burned out at 10

o'clock tonight, and It Is safe to say
that by morning not a house In the
main part of Norin Topeka will be
left standing. When it Is stated that
N nb Topeka has ten thousand In-

habitants tbe extent of the disaster
can be realized.

People are clinging to the roofs of
houses ar d the Laibs of trees and
many are Riving up )n r am

dropping Into (he waters beio to be
carried away by tbe swift current.
' A. P. Ualdwin. who at a great risk
tof bis life crossed In a boat to the
n irtb side, returned at 10 o'clock to-

night and reports tbat nothing pos-

sible can be done to save the city
from burning. Miss Iola Troutman,
sister of Governor
Troutman, was rescued with her aged
father, late tonight Tbe two people
lud spent the entire day on the roof
of their bouse and were Just shout to

drop Into the water when aid came
Tbe oemnty court bouse and the

federal building are crowded tonight
with people of all classes. There Is
.uo lack of help for anything tha is
'to be done. Men of all callings and

professions, white and black together
work side by side doing whatever Iks
in their p"wcr. As the water ad-

vanced It became necessary to drive

carriages and ambulances to the sou; b

end of the pontoon lo water so deep
Unit the borsos had to swim Among
loose wbo took a hand In this work
were James A. Troutman, Cyru Lc-la-

politician; pastors of tbe lead-

ing churchei, Father Ilayden of ifii
Church of the Assumption, h coun-

ty attorney, the sheriff and h'.i dep-

uties, Several well known JournV.
distlnaulsheo themselves i tix-- ;

send aid In the form of money.
Governor Bailey and the Commer-

cial club are diaftlng a prochirr.atii n
to be sent ..ut to the world concern-th- e

acceptance of relief.

'My idea." sild ihe governor, "Is
to Hrst call on the people of the
slate who have not suffered to give
out of their abundance to the suffer-

ers. This Is a tremendous calamity,
and it Is something that cannot he
coped will) In i few days, but It will
take months. The territory devas-

tated Is equivalent to a sli Ip 2oo miles
long and tlx miles wide thr ugh our
mosl territory. I have core-fulj- y

computed this and it Is a
estimate. Mit only Is the

crop swept away from tbe farms and
much of the live stock, but in many
Instances the accumulations of a life-tim- e

are gone. We mist corn hi I dl
ease and relieve distress, and It Is a
tremendous undertaking. But before
we call for uutsidi) aid Kansas should
Hist give all (he can for Ihe snfT r s.

Will (Madly Accept Aid.

Kansas City, Mo., June 2. IS. M.

Cieiideenlng, secretary of the Com-

mercial Club, which Is at llio Dead
of the relief work, announced today
that all outside offers of provisions
would bo accepted. At Hrst tt was

thought that Kansas City would be
able to And all the provisions needed,
but the past twenty-fou- r hours show
ed It would oe advisable to accept
piovlslons offered by other cities,
Tbe supply of clothing is adequate.

t

ork of rescue.

It is dcatb by Are or drowning to
400 unless means can be found for

tbe rescue. Great efforts are being
made to construct a stream launch
to io to tbe aid of the sufferers, but
whatevet It done must be aone promp-

tly or tbt loan of life will jt appall-
ing.

A number Of trusties at tbe county
J ill were liberated by tbe sheriff to
aire them a tbance to help tbe tuff
eters there. One of tbe trusties
runted Wethecly was credited with
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